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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.52
Z"

mer who pays for everything—for every 
dollar that is borrowed, for enfery salary

Si»,—Ton «e in ^.f^OOO

j»r «mm. for «m«a remleied to „heek of «,mm=ra «e d^d «,d tlè 
dm «...try, for ..pe„.te.d,.g o,r Mtion„, ^ tinU ^ w ■
Agricultural internets. We have co.8- ,h,„lhJ tMbeplaced o=th«
dense in your honor, «.d in jour desire inform.^. ,Jh ahonid be

to promote ibe prosperity of Agriculture, dr, Wd which i. roetoontid to th. pto^
We h,o. that you over-burdened perity „f a, COMt , “’ f"*

with I.bor-hn,..g to attend to dlthe A„ the doctrine, tonght by the
AsylumsCanals&c., now m course of agricultural papers of thfs dominion 
construction—and much of your valaa- «n „ k nonunion
ble time is occupied by other bus! n/l f order?
ness besides that of the departments If ^ » ! wh,at 18 g°°d> vir*

over which you are the Minister.—I i T?8, Ar® they afc#a11 The present policy of the government 
Consequently, you have to employ sub-j ! f ^ inoulcate ]le880”8 of disloyalty in tl^s respect is a manifest injustice— 
ordinates, and hearken to such council as a tr*W°o , 18 Z lnformati?n whioh and tends to flood the country with the 
you may deem the best. Your Agricul eY 8Pread throughout the land of such American Agricultural papers. These 
tural bill was placed in the hands of a nature ^at U Bhould bo trammelled by sap the loyalty of the rising generation, 
Rykert, and has never done any good to ! °f “ and exce8sive weak> the lo™ of British institutions,
the country, but on the contrary a great b .V*! T th<$ dl88Cminatl0Q of and foster a desire for annexation,
*■* i.jwj- Had the J3.JSZ ^? My.
expenditure for agriculture been with-1 8ense’ should the agricultural

held, and agriculture left to its own re- 
7 ^ would have been much more 

profitable to the farming community. We 
well know that the farmers of Canada 
do not desire to be led, driven or ruled I 
by the old Board of Agriculture, which 
has done such an irreparable amount of 
injury. Why, then, should a number of 
the old members be allowed to take their 
seats at the board,—we particularly mean 
those that

To the Hon. ^Fohn Carling, Min. 
Ister of Agriculture. press be placed in suchXan anomalous 

condition ?
We seek no favors ; what we desire is 

equal rights. We merely ask that all 
papers be placed upon the same footing, 
and receive the same consideration. We

Fortunately he is not often a sensiti

Pb^e’S'L’t-
morseless brats the tejus meening of the aloha, 
bet, who lay the stepping stones, and enirnr 
rage them to mount upwards, who hav dm 
more hard and mean work than enny JdL m

SvFif *“■? ^n^‘toT»^P rd» Pv.hinihe ™0ming’ »nd eagerly fo^oK

-a1 •

gmt, than meddle with the districkt skoolburi-

We cheerfully copy the above from the Prai- 
ne Farmer. We have often thought with 
wonder and surprise,that in all the offices w 
good fat salaries are paid for little or no work, 
it rarely happens that an aged schoolmaster 
finds a resting place. We believe if our Legis
lature were not to allow any office to be held 
by, or a salary of over $200 be paid to, any per
son unless they had taught a public school for 
three or five years—allowing a period of yean « 
to elapse before such law would come into force 
and holders then to be allowed to retain their 
offices, it would throw some of the best talent 
in the country into our school rooms. Teachers 
would be more plentiful and they would have a 
prospect of retiring to some easy situation in 
their declining years, as they deserve it. E».

/

ve man; 
a dig*

utsaw.

, / believe that if you were to press this 
matter upon the consideration of the 
government it would soon be rectified, 
and injury averted. You might as 
well pass a law prohibiting the publi
cation of Agricultural papers, as to kill 
them by the slow process of an oppressive 
tax..
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I .i I Staggers in Pigs.in. are not agriculturists, and 
those that have not been

A correspondent asks information recanting 
the cause and management of pigs suffering 
from what appears to be staggers. The symp-
«M «ÎTAï ttnni

then staggers and falls as if in a fit. After 
remaining in that state for a time it recovers 
but at last the symptoms prove fatal. Some 
pigs force their noses against the wall or into a 

He is remembered jist about as long and af- uî,î^.8ympto“s, are always nearly
fectionately azAgide borde is by a travelling eafe w^ch 18 P°Pularly termed
pedlar. < 6 J ^ staggers, in medical parlance is called epilepey

Ifhe undertake, to B,ke hi, ekollar. In, tiSeTLdïïS.ÎSîS*6* “"““-«I

ring ; Mid “h“ dorit h”ckth”n?nra™dlrtl"n I is ,J/'X-' ” ”'11 “ “ «‘her animal,, epilepey
Pr,2 T?-’ r “ bytSStS m^SSleX^

vmTv?6 8^°^raast«r hain’t got a frend P00/» mnutritive fare, such as brewers’ wash
on the flat side ov the earth. The boys snow- or Indian com, or even on such unduly stimu 
bafl him during recess ; the girls put water in htnig food as beans or peas will favor the î£o" 
wa'vW6 sk°o1 committce make him duction of epileptic fits. Wet, foul uncomforl
hnoVv iaf thj Tney bar-tender gits, and toble beds also lead to epilepsy amongst voiintr

t„ “dkod^ thr“

a]* this abuse, I never heard ov i !lail7 ™ess °J boiled linseecf,° which is par- 
skoolmaster swearing anything louder tmularly good, as containing a large proportion 

than Gondem it. 6 of oleaginous matters. A few cabbagesArass
t P°n’t talk to me ov the pashunce of anshunt and barley flour will help to vary die-
M, J°bhad plenty of biles all over him, no .
ammt but they were all one breed. “ the pigs are weakly, ten or twelve drops

jSaHBrttta* sfisa g^sjfs£.sarxs,sc
pouatiss, to get a good head on them. n^xt “tter secure a strong, sound,vigorous

A districktskoolmarster who does a sn,,,™ that ltruin ?f hlood entirely different from your I You will find them both traveling around °h M1(i takes his codfish bawls reverently is a I North Britxh*!^1' hitherto used.— Vet. Ed. 
counselors have any interest in Agricul-kzX^*’ ^ °ften «"Sf onThe Solomon hi^ ,0°Se’ ihan ^™al„t.

nolt-T f*"ner8, A poiltioal When they do hug each other the,- Solomon was better at writing proverbs and A Cheap Faint ro Fronts op Houses.
p p can be mailed for half a cent ; an something. ^ A . 7 1W family, than hePwould tona- which only needs one coat, stands all kinds 5
agricultural paper is charged one cent, -^tty , without respeckt hain’t got much Anna 1 °° _°US' climate ; weather, rain, snow or frost will not
Political payors arc sent f&m the office than dl« haz. g0t “UCh housZTe,™ W ? ,^trickt skool-1 affect ,t * °

<^f publication unpaid, agricultural papers'] side of the hedthimpitbf me hit mC °n the berhood, ouglit to be made a majur1 generaT I add^® °ne P®u”d of flour and make paste :

A11 natlons admit that Agricultu- til hegitssafelv bv and rtUfin Un*k0VTd B»t a general consequence, a district skn„1 of whf^ ^ 18 WeU “lxed- Then soak 261bs.

mfSrq -SSarÆsâsasîs: sv&s. vsji Æ-iÈSvrr * - - h«™-
He goes through life on a back, road, as poor whYriiffiCl^Ko raan “ the WOrld ? H°

elected by 
the farmers, — to oppose and nullify 
the votes of really practical men who 
have been elected by the farmers, 
is the case

V;

1
I

This1 now, but it should not be so I

zrz' c“"a,,,“ cou°*a,e,n,u",*e-
you are truly loyal to Canada and Brit-
ish.institutions ; but we also believe that ai t a^ve.cut rePresent8 one of our Cana-
you have been misguided and hnvo nl« ^ I“s1tltutl0D8> where sbme of to 

j t , , ’ O have pla-1 men of the Dominion are now recei
such mUOh °°nfidence and reliance on finishing cOurae of studies. We hTpe'more of 
such persons as those we have already our Armera wUl expend some of theh hoarded 

-Alluded to, who arc not agriculturists, wealth in fitting their sons to represent the 
but mere office-seekers, who know noth- agncultural interests of the country in Legis- 

‘ing, nor care nothing, of the reouire- If*? , Us> iustead of borrowing men from
ments of the country and who would 16 legal Profession. Remember, we farmers 
orincre tn „„ Y- ana who would are but as dumb, driven cattle, under the
cringe to anything so /they could be sup- trol of othere. Prepare your
plied with some office. / I leaders.

-m
; 3r ■.j®!s ; Qeobuetown, Ont.
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con- 
sons |o be the

Now, sir, we wish to bring under y _ 
consideration the false position in which

fw. ^ ZttZ 11 Atefÿs
Agriculture are rated at about four times pity.and reaPect-
as much pbstage as those devoted to pol-1 mkwefl11'1 refipeckt “ “general mixture,don’t 
itics. This does not show that

The Dletrlltt §choolnta*ler.
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